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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
A team of HP VAN SDN Controllers has been configured. The three
members of the team are:
* 192.168.56.5
* 192.168.56.6
* 19216856.7

What is the state of controller 192.168.56.7 when both the
other controllers fail?
A. Suspend
B. Master
C. Team Leader
D. Slave
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Users of your web application have requested that they should
be able to set the duration of their sessions. So for example,
one user might want a webapp to stay connected for an hour
rather than the webapp's default of fifteen minutes; another
user might want to stay connected for a whole day.
Furthermore, you have a special login servlet that performs
user authentication and retrieves the object from the database.
You want to augment this code to set up the user's specified
session duration.
Which code snippet in the login servlet will accomplish this
goal?
A. User user = / / retrieves the user objects object from the
databasesession.setInactiveInterval
(user.get.SessionDuration());
B. User user = / / retrieves the user objects object from the
databasesession.setDurationInterval
(user.getSessionDuration());
C. User user = / / retrieves the user objects object from the
databasesession.setMaxDurationInterval
(user.getSessionDuration());
D. User user = / / retrieves the user objects object from the
databasesession.setMaxInactiveInterval
(user.getSessionDuration());
E. User user = / / retrieves the User objects from the
databasesession.setInactiveInterval
(user.getSessionDuration());
F. User user = / / retrieves the user objects object from the
databasesession.setDuration (user.getSessionDuration());
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two DHCP messages are always sent as broadcast? (Choose
two.)
A. DHCPREQUEST
B. DHCPDECLINE
C. DHCPDISCOVER
D. DHCPOFFER
E. DHCPRELEASE
Answer: A,C
Explanation:

Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
DHCP discovery
The client broadcasts messages DHCPDISCOVER on the network
subnet using the destination address
255.255.255.255 or the specific subnet broadcast address.
DHCP request
In response to the DHCP offer, the client replies with a DHCP
request, broadcasts to the server, requesting the offered
address. A client can receive DHCP offers from multiple
servers, but it will accept only one DHCP offer.
Reference.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dynamic_Host_Configuration_Protoco
l
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